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MISS BROOKYN'S SUICIDE.
I OWEST PRICES ON RECORD.
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FOUL BROOD THE BEE KEEPER'S
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tft O. P. BROWN'S TRKATME9T OF
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Rational
& r$ BUSINESS COLLEGE. j

"RIALTO BLD'G., NEXT TO POST
El OFFICE," Kahsas Citt, MO.

Host Practical Bnslness Valrg in the
West. Shorthand. Typewriting, Book--

keeping and telegraphy. Shorthand
by Mail, Three lessoni free Send forly
our SPECIAL SUMMER OFFER. Ki

PATEIT
SOLICITORS.

sues & co.,
Four year's experience as examiner in the U. 8.
Patent office. Advice free, ao fee until the patent
is obtained.

Make Your Own Bitters !

On receipt of 80 cents, U S. stamps, I will
send to any address one package bteketee'
Dry Bitters. One package makes one gallon
best tonic known. Cures stomach and kidney
diseases. Now is the time to use bitters tot
the blood and stomach. Send O. O. Steketee,
of Grand Rapids, Michigan, 80 cents, U. 8.
stamps, and we guarantee that be will send at
once. For sale by druggists.
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THE KIRKWOOD

Steel Wind Engine

Has been In use since 1683. It
Is the PICNIC It STL MILL. It
has BIAUTY. 81REN61H, DURA.
BILIJY, POWER; It is th WSt;
ueiire in mm ior you 10 ouy

Thoosatidg bave them 1

Our Steel Towers
Have 4 angle steel eorner posts,
substantial steel vires and
braces; not fenee wire. They
are LI8HT, 81R0NQ, 81 MPit IN
CONSTRUCTION! much cheaper
tba wood ant will lust a life
time I Our mills and towers are
ALL STEEL and are FULLY
GUARANTEED. Write for
prices and circulars. Address,

Mentioning thl s paper. "

KIRKWOOD WINO ENGINE CO.,

Arkansas City Kansas.

OH To Make a Trip to the
Best Advantage It Is Es-

sential to

: : START RIGHT. : :

If Going to Kansas Don't Call On Us,
' BUT .IF COINC TO

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE,- - OSKOSH,
810UX CITY ST. PAUL, DDLUjt'H,
FREMONT, KORFOLK- CHADtON,
HOT BPR1NG9.RAPID CITY, DEADVOOD,
Any point in the two Dakotaa or Central W loraing,
call on us, BeCBUSO as the Only I Ine'unning
Direct 10 these nu intTmediate points on its
Own 7'96i miies of road, it is the Best- -

W. M. Shipman, A. S. Fikldnq,
Gen'l Agt. City T'kti Agt.

I I33 0ftreet, Lincoln, Neb.
Depot: Corner S and Sth streets. t

Great Rock Island Roun

TO THE EAST.

BEST DINING CAR SERVICE IN THE WQRLO

tie twua Lituiu la tremost tn adopV
In? any advantage calculated to im
prove speed and give that luxury, safetj
and comfort tlmt popular patronage de-

mands. Ita equipment is thorough')
complete with vtstlbuled trains, nil-nlticen- t

dining cars, slrepcrs and caair
coaches, all the most lf gant, and of

recently Improved patterns.
F&ltbful and capable managetnenl

and polite, h"ncsl frtmj s

are Important items. They ar
a double duty to the Company and tc
travelora ami It 1 sometimes a tak
tliftlcult of acoomplUhnient raswen-(frrsc-

this tin will Ond little cause for
complaint on that ground.

For full partlcu'araaa to tU ket(i,mra.
rati ., ADuly to any coupon ticket tfiicc
In tht UQitenl State, Cartad or Mi' I lot
or addru: JNO SKHA.STIAN,

Thi A f AgV falcagn, III
K. MT, Jim V vn'l M tiiM.r. .hrau, 111

Tourists hom Mituauts Points
C intn Bng (.ks'olirr 5th, a Tourist

ear loavee Mlnn s(hi Is evry Thursday
morning an ! run lo I'ucblo and via
Aibwrt I-- a to Ctlumr'Us JueoUon, ar
rtvlncat 111 p. m. and there fiinL
wt'h our (. It. I. k T. train N-- . IS

Mch will bold at that tnt for ar-

rival tf the II V.. It. A N. lr'e ct-i- n

t a tj tr, snd tla Kansas City arrl
at I'ui'tJ i ad mofnU g,

K U.h. r lo b, Toorlst Ci
I I Alrwrl U- - vry Tutwlat

mrci( and run via alUoraiwtlis A HI

Lou's Ity thrtttigh A gf s o I s M4a.
arrltlng at night, sad ihet is eve

nd b tk sr' t "H'g Ufa" !

tmf mrrlag, and rua U Omaha, lit-eol- a

aad tlTlvlllt to I'uebia

She Was Despondent BeeaoM Her Af-

fianced) Had Taken Ills Own Ufa.
New York, Feb. 19. The fate of

May Ilrookyn, who committed suicide
in San Francisco, was the subject of
general comment in theatrical circles
yesterday. Sbe la said to have been
engaged to Frederick A. Lovecraft,
Mr. Palmer's former business manager,
and it is considered a melancholy co-

incidence that he, too, committed
scicide some months ago, and used the
same poison as Miss lirookyn carbolic
acid.

The "Buttons" te whom the San
Francisco dispatch says Miss Urookyn
left her effects frequented the the-
atrical district for some years. He la
now about 2U years old, but from boy-
hood Miss Brookyn took a friendly in-

terest in him. He gained his sobriquet
of "Buttons' because he played the
part of Buttons for one night in the
"Kajah" at the Madison Square
theater.

Miss Brookyn's past is little known.
It is believed, from disconnected facta
which she gave concerning her early
life, that tdie was the danghter of an
English curate of good family. She
married at the age of 16 Captain King,
an English army ofllccr, but their mar-
ried life was unhappy and they sepa-
rated. A few years afterward she
went upon the stage, making her de-

but in Mr. Irving' company. In a
short time she became a star and trav-
eled in the provinces. The real name
of the dead actress is unknown. She
came here from England in 1888, with
a fair professional reputation. Henry
C. Jarrett, the actor, who was in Mr.
Palmer's company with Miss Brookyn
for five years and also knew her in
England, says she had been very de-

spondent for some time and often
spoke of suicide.

AMENITIES OF JOURNALISM.

A Kentucky Editor Rises to a Question
of Privilege and Scores Another.

Lexington, Ky., Feb. 19. Bad feel-

ing between the mayor and editors of
this city culminated yefterday when
Mayor Duncan published a card de-

nouncing the editor of the Transcript
as "corrupt by nature, a coward by
instinct, malicious by disappointment
and a liar In general."

The editor of the Press has had oc-

casion to differ with Editor Sam Rob-
erts, and in bis paper yesterday said:
"Were the editor of the Leader cap-
able of feeling the indignity and dis-

grace of a slap in the face, a kick, or
a public cowhlding, there would be
some satisfaction in bringing him to a
personal settlement But in the light
of past events, which have shown him
to be without a spark of self-respe-

or manhood, and that he persistently
seeks refuge behind the cowardly
policy of e, any gentle-
man would scorn to dirty his shoo by
bringing it in contact with such a con-

temptible, craven-hearte- d cur. An
opportunity, however, may be given
the Leader editor to substantiate some
of his charges against Mayor Duncan."

FOURTEEN MEN DROWNED.

Los of the Iron Steamer Alert Off the
Australian Coast.

San Francisco, Feb. 19. Sydney
advices say that the iron steamer
Alert, while on her voyage from Port
Albert to Melbourne recently, sank in
a terrible gale, and of the fifteen men
aboard but one managed to reach land
to tell the story of the disaster.

Portland Has a Good Thins.
Portland, Ind., Feb. 19. The as-

say of limestone taken from the
streets of this city shows it to be
worth 986 per ton. The assay was
made by Professor John Hurty of
Indianapolis, and shows the following
proportions 01 precious me mis in a
ton: Gold, 1.9 ounces, 838; silver, 60
ounces, $48.

Jesse James' Mother Dying.
Excelsior Springs, Mo., Feb. 19. A

messenger came infrom the old James
homestead yesterday and reported
Mrs. Samuels, mother of Jesse and
Frank James, as better, but with no
hope of her ultimate recovery. She is
now 70 years old and readily succumbs
to the wasting influences of disease.

Jap Ralney Guilty.
Paola, Kan., Feb. 19. "We, the

jury, find the defendant guilty of
murder intiie first degree." Such was
the verdict ihfhe case of the state
against Jap Kainy for the shoot-

ing of Miss Lettte . Jackson at
Ossawatomie last October, uu who
was threatened with lynching at tire
time.

Kansas Fruit Crop.
Topeka, Kan., Feb. 19. Keports

from nineteen correspondents in Kan-

sas In regard to the condition of or-

chards and small fruit farms have
been received by the Topeka Fruit
Farmer. The reports are very flatter-
ing in regard to all fruits except
peaches and strawberries.

Gift to Central College.

Fatitte, Mo., Feb. 19. Tho friends
of Central college, located at Fayette,
are jubilant over the princely gift of
SO.OOO to the endowment futid of the
Institution by Mr. George T. llouglaud
of St Joseph, Mo.

Argument In the Conghtlu Trial.
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Jury be pan yenterday In tho t'o'.ighlin
trial. The opening apeauh. for the
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THE MARKETS.
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THE PAST WEEK A RECORD
BREAKER FOR BUSINESS.

EYERTTHUG TOUCHED B0TT01

Wheat IS 1-- 4 Cents Lower Than It Has
Boon In the Paat Seventy-Seve- n Years

Silver and Certain Kinds of Iraa
and 'Steel Have Never Before

lleea So Cheap Dan's
Weekly Review of Trade.

New York, Feb. 19. R. O. Dnnls
Weekly Be view says: "This has beeat
a week of record breaking. In wheat,
in silver, in some forms of iron anal
steel, in Connellsville coke and im
well-know- n cotton and woolen goods,
the lowest prices ever known hav
been made, and it is gratifying that
failures of importance have not re-
sulted. While no action affecting
business prospects was taken at
Washington, in continued discusskm
of revenue and monetary measure
and the uncertainty regarding theaa
have a constant unfavorable influence,
and different markets have , canaeal
sudden fluctuations in prices.

"Wheat at 60 cents is not only
lower by 4 M cents than it was for s
day last year, but lower by 13 cents
than it ever bad been in the previous
the seventy-seve- n years.

"Corn and other products fluctuated
but little, though receipts of com
were large. Cotton declined am

eighth with increasing distrust of
short crop estimates.

"The slight recovery in prices of
iron products has not been maintained.
Bessemer pig has declined at Pitts-
burg to 110.65 and grey forge to fJ.CS,
and steel billets are sold below fit
there, while at Philadelphia most
rolling mill products are lower thaat
ever.

"Textile industries do not seem t
have gained within the past week, for
as many works have closed as have)
resumed work, and in woolen and
cotton manufactures rather more.

"Exports of merchandise were about
8500,000 smaller for the week than last
year, and for six weeks the increaas
has been only $3,100,000, or VA pee
cent

"Failures for the week have been 3ii
in the United States, against 197 last
year, and 55 in Canada, against 36 last
year.

FOR ANNEXATION.

The Transmisslsslppl Congress Want
Hawaii Taken In.

San Francisco, Feb. 9. The
ITawaiian matter was called up yester-
day and again threw the congress into
a spirited debate, there being consid-
erable opposition to the strong reso-
lutions reported by the committee.
An attempt was made to substitute a
resolution commending a protectorate
over the islands as a solution of tho
problem. This was quickly voted
down. The convention then, amidst
uproarious applause, passet. these reso-
lutions:

Resolved, That the great interests
of the country on the Pacific coast,
both in peace and war, require that
the Hawaiian islands shall not bs
liable to be subjected to the domina-
tion or influence of any foreign power.

Resolved, That any attempt to fores
on the Hawaiian community that
restoration of the arbitrary monarch-
ical government of the late queen Is
repugnant to the sense of justice and
republican principles of the America
people. '

Resolved, That the opportunity to
further American Interests and to la-su- re

to said islands a free, permanent
and humane government afforded by
their application for annexation,
presents a settlement of the Hawaiian
question by peaceful acquisition and
a spread of American institutions
which it would be both foolish and
wrong to decline.

REMARKABLE FUNERAL.

It Took Place at the Midwinter Fair
Grounds in Ran Francisco.

San Francisco, Feb. 19. A remark-
able funeral took place at the Midwin-
ter fair grounds yesterday that
Catilo Thiemann, the lion taruer, wh.
tris mortally wounded ly ons in
theareusi W Bound's wild animal show
a few nights ago. The services
were held within the cage, where
from day to day tho fierce brutes
which mangled Thiemann perform.
As the services went on they were,
from time to time interrupted by
fierce roars from the beaats in their
cages near by. These suggestive and
uncanny sounds were supplemented
by sights as strange aa natives front
every quarter of tits globe gathered
about

Grouped together on the raised scats
surrounding the arena were Ha-

waiian, Ktiqnimaux, Yaqnis, Sioux,
Turks and Arab in native eostttmo.
The Iowa state band played the aams
melodies as at the funeral of the vio-

lin) of the Cold Storage warehauna
fire in Chicago the Hawaiian sang a
dirgw in their native tongue, and a
proecMiitm waa formed which pro-
ceeded to the Ihld Ftsllew' cemetery,
where the llou timer wax laid la hi
grave,

CHOCTAW JUSTICE.

Ju Dick l egally Shut tor the MarsWrwf
1 noma linay,

EtrAVtA, Ind. Tor., Feb, i3.-Jo- a

Dick, the murderer of Thomas Gray,
wa executed yesterday afternoon at
3 o'clta-- at the liufuu'a court hotita,
seven tnilna wel if 'hi . Jut
l fnre, going out vuU'J Dh'M
eoufea.M'd to hia attorney, Iturnle Ma
liiti.h, to having killed tiray. lit
limn walk-- ! ewliulv to tli plee, ro-iiii.-ve

hi rtiat, nod, after having hia
hitud tied t. im ant h ftKimiai U-- at dots at th t ml ol a
trva t awt.lt th Mai almt. Llht
ll.rcinst J'lhn II vMiu wi th

iif inner. Two lU tvrrw fir I into
Diet's hrcait, a ti.t w ith A rnn ha
fell biteSt and dmd In aeveit m mtte
Only A few people wtttifd tl t
t'lltintl.

No Remedy for the Disease Save De-

struction of Everything Contaminated
The Ilarneaa Agricultural Xotes and
Household Helps.

Damage From Font Brood.
This is probably the worst disease

that the bee keeper has to contend
with, ani many a man has gone out
of the business discouraged through
the los es sustained in this way.
When the disease is once established
in the hives the rapidity of its devel-

opment is so great that in a few days
the whole hive is ruined. It is es-

sential that a strict watch should be
kept up for the first appearance of
the disease, and as soon as the first
signs are discovered radical remedies
must be administered Immediately.

Foul brood has long been recog
nized by apiarists us a disease very
formidable in its nature, but there
has been so much ignorance conci rn-i- n

it that very few havo known how
to deal with it promptly. After years
of examination the best authorities
claim that the disease is caused by
the bacillus alvei. small rod-lik- e bac
teria that multiply so rapidly that'
in five days a single larva may pro-
duce a billion more. These germs
are very small,- - and even through a
small magnifying glass . they are
sometimes invisible. It is only
through their numbers and rapid
multiplication that the danger comes
in, and unless checked early in their
growth the bdes will be ruined. The
bacilli not only attack the brood, as
was supposed at one time, but they
also often destroy the mature bees.
In fact, every part of the colony and
hive becomes infected, so that it is
not safe to use any of it for another
colony until fire has purged every-
thing.

The best remedy for foul brood is
to destroy everything, writes Annie
C Webster, In the American Culti-
vator. The diseaso must be stamped
out, unless the risk is to be taken of
having all tho colonies attacked. It
there is only one diseased colony on
the farm with a dozen or more clean
ones the surest and best remedy is to
take hive, bees, brood and every-
thing and burn them up at ' onco
That will stamp the disease .out im-

mediately.
Partial remedies are applied by

taking the foul brood out of the
hive, and then submitting the hive
to boiling water for half an hour.
Both hive and frames are used again
after they are thoroughly boiled.
The good honey can also be saved, as
well as the wax, but neither should
be used as food for the bees, as the
slightest germ left on them may
cause the diseaso to spread again. It
is better to destroy and lose every-
thing than to have other hives con-
taminated by careless method a

Some apiarists spray the colonies
with germicides, and partial success
has been obtained in this way.
Salicylic acid and carbolic acid have
been used for this purpose, but such
spraying is not recommended except
by experienced bee keepers, who
understand tho nature of the bee as
well as all of their diseases. Many
of the best bee keepers agree that
this spraying,' even in the hanis of

experts, hardly pays for the trouble
demanded, and that the best remedy
is to stt) rnp out the disease with fire
and boiling watfej v After handling
the foul brood, however the hands
should be carefully disinfected by
washing in two quarts of water with

th of an ounce of mercury
chloride dissolved in it This should
be done every time before handling
another colony.

Management of the Harness.
Mud is more destructive to leather

than moderate wear, and so one of the
chief things td be observed in 'he
care of harness is to keep it clean
and tho pores filled with proper in-

gredients to increase thepliableness,
and at the same timo render the
leather impervious to water. One
thing to remember in cleaning a har-
ness is the mud which has accumu-
lated is not to be taken oil by rub-

bing; if it is dry (and it should
never bo allowed to become so if it is
possible to prevent it), soak it well
and let it get soft, so that by throw-
ing on water it will run off. When
harness is to receive a thorough
dressing unbuckle every strap and
wash clean with warm soft water,
in which thero is a little castilo
soap, using a spongo or cloth, and
when nearly dry apply tho oil. Vege-
table oils, with tho exception of
castor oil, should not be applied to
the harness, as they are hardonlng
In their effects. Xoatafoot oil Is
perhaps one of the very best leather
protective that can lie ucd. lteforo
applying It is necessary that tho
leather be slightly dampened, so that
the oil will penctrato. There may
be used with g od o.T.ict one quart
ncatcfoot oil. four ounce k'd'i tal-
low and throo tablespotmfuts of
luuipl'lat k, add four ounce s

for use in summer wc'iUlio", if y u
chm m lh"ro are two ways of
making the appMctHun of oil. Ono
is to rub with wooUm cloth, satur-
ated wtih oil. fvi-r- y part of the bar
not, save t ioi nf pat ut
another way 1 ta ut two or throe
quart ol nratsfimt nl In a long,
shallow pan, and draw emit pun--

of lt!ihr through it slowly, Umd-ta- g

tin' liattir i at k ward nd for-

ward, and rutil. n ll.o oil ic with
el.h or spongo. In ;thir cai l :

t'nt'fM thai here the l.uckls) b'4
ate, a li't; more 1 upptUid; ai.i lit ;

lirily natt.ls, tt r.wliln; an 1 tho strap!
lhat l i' k!i in tloi hi tit, ii mi.! an a

alfwni'o (fit . nil httrtuto
that I Qilra dry, dr with tm toi ;

Oil tfor washing: Hit wilt prevent
penetration of wattr, which r.titil AriM.nllln , k,ern IihiiM t

cn the surface, if any, after drying.
Farmers Voice.

Sandy Soil and Fertiliser.
andy soil requires more fertilii- -

ers than the clay soil for any given
;ropj, and if the manure is applied
end the land not used the
strength is apt to be carried away i

iqto subsoil There is consequently
a constant loss on sandy soils, and
vo cannot store up fertility in such
arth far ahead. On clay soils all ,

manure and vegetable material will ,

be retained until used by crops. Fcr- - j

tiiity can be stored up for half a
dozen years jn advance, and the
amount of loss will be very smalL
The richer soil gets the better it can
bo worked or crops, and more satis-
factory in all ways will the results
bo. While sandy soil may be of
great advantage for strawberry and
small fruit culture, tho heavy clay
soil, well cultivated, underdralned
and manured freely with clover, will,
in most ca es of farming, prove the
most satisfactory. Colman's Kural
World.

l.oratlou ot Farm Hulldlugs.
One of tho most important farm

economies consists in having build-
ings for stock and other purposes
within reasonable distance of the
house and with a clean plank walk
from one to the other. The number
of times a day that the distance be-

tween the house and barn Is traveled
make it desirable that they should
not be very far from each other. On
the other hand, house and barn
should not be so near that the de-

struction of one by fire must neces-
sarily involve the burning of the
other.

Agricultural Notes.
Whoever can produce good bacon

or good sausage can sell tho product
at a good price in any reasonably
sized town.

Don't be contented if the farm Is
gradually decreasing In fertility. By
proper rotation, manuring, eta, it
can be built up.

Sugar beets, mangels, rutabagas
and turnips are all of inestimable
value to tho flock and should be
raised for winter u e in season if
diseases are to be avcided.

Unless farm machinery is taken
care of. it will be found that a large
lortion of what is made on the farm
will be required to keep good ma-

chinery. Farm implements like all
other machinery, will rust out
quicker than it will wear out.

A farmer said at an institute that
his yield of corn last year running
from'l2J bushels per acre down to
eighty, was exactly proportional to
the time the manure bad lain on the
surface before being turned under,
and his experience with last yoar's
crop was the game.

Tho best way to keep manure is on
a freshly plowed field. If rain soaks
it in, the valuable substance will go
down into the soil, ani the work of
spreading may be done in the winter
The saving of labor and the exposing
of manure on the ground will be ad-

vantageous next season.
A specialty in stock keeping is all

right after you have thoroughly
learned the businoBs of handling them.
But until you have done that, it is
wise to keep stock as an adjunct to
the business of general farming, and
to keep as much of a variety as you
can, s? as to utilize in the best way
the produces of your land.

An exchange names the following
important points in farming: First,
raise all the feed you' can, all the
stock you can, improve your farm all
you can, vote for all the improve
ments you can, elect all the honest
men you can to office, breed to the
best stock you can and tend your
children to the best neighborhood
school. "

ilousehlod Helps.
When milk is used in tumblers

wash them first in cold water, after-
wards rinse in hot water.

A correspondent of tho London
Lancet points out that when sugar is
partly burned in a gas 11 a me it is de-

structive to mice.
Bread and cake bowls, or any

dishes in which flour and eggs have
been used, aro more easily cleanei if
placod in cold water after using.

Many ladies are troubled with dan
druff ; a simple remedy is a teaspoon- -

ful of borax dissolved in a cup of
water. lirut.h the hair thoroughly
beforo applying the solution to the
seal p.

For frying, always put a pound or
two of fat in the pan. This is no

as to, a the same fat can he mod
over and over by pouring it through
a strainer lot a erock kept fur the
purposo.

Malachite, agate and azurine, when
broken, may l rumen tod with sul-

phur, me'.Ui I at low heat, so a not
to chan.ro it color, in which different
pimv ' a- - e ullrrts 1 to giyu It proper
tint i tho stunt!,

Tt l.oildd with their jackets
on t r tt' r I'avor and ! wa-tor- ji

iti ill lump of sugar added
wlili i f el 0!o I c '"Mg ror
rt-c- t tltt-rne- often found In
theni. J to b n'l-vis- l iu.tili.i'1, run
thrt ugh a rtiUnk-r- .

Ta shrink !l;,nol, or white
Batumi t; any sort, t:i tltoy
hon!d he i it ti)o an rarliton Im .iu

aa-- i httve iMitiing utri poured over
It on, Kt tit-i- n I to kiiitil tint wator U
quite roldi In drying tluin, don't
wring, t ha... iirftch and fold
smoothly In stHp thefabrl: ovuii and
theft ltau,f out, tn 1114 ttttnctlti while
tUl damp, roll smoothly, and lit

atwii half an hour iron with near!
i CvU Iron. j

91 me stornaco, iuu uirpurou uib wioumieu
Herbal Remedies for Epileptics whim have
cured t boa andof rases, send (or particulars,
testimonials ad bts on the aune
and Cure of Ei.l epi-y-

. J. G. Bkoww, riTUfc
47 Grand rtreet. Jersey City. N. J. vUn&iJ.

14 KARAT
GOLD PLATE

TlliS OCT and it to isour liarau mid addi-tr- anu .
en. I you thin wnii-t- i bv irslorrixuniliiatiutt. AVaaraaiis
Vur Year, and chum aid
eliirm m,t uiiIi it. ru--aini-

it and if you think t
a birfrain fmy our aiti
pi'lre. ;& mid expri-afa-i

and u J .vuuiv. It is
ucaiitltiiitv tiiffiatt-- aid
warraiiK-r- i the b.t

hi tlir World fur tie
money and fuai ill ..ipfBr-ill-- -

to a .nuili Hoiu
ijold Watch. Write to-d-

ihia oftVr will not .,'pt-u-
attain.

THE
N'ATIO N A 1 MFG.

AND
IMPORTINO CO.

ZS 334 Dearborn St..ft? CHICAGO. ILL. .

l.incoLN, .Nan., Aug. ly, 1093,
Sulpho-Salln- e Bath Co., Lincoln, Neb,

Gentlemen I have been a victim ot rheumatism
for several years past, 1 have suffered intensely at
times, and have gone to the Hot Springs o :Sovth
Dakota, and the Ent Springs of Arkansas five

lines, seeking relief. I have also taken much
medicine under the directions of able phvsicians,
About one month ago I suffered from one of the
nost violent attacks of the disease, and at once be-

gan taking hot salt water baths at xour new and
splendid bath house in this city. Under the rare of
pur gentlemanly and efficient attendant, Mr Henry

Schmntte, I have, I think, entirely recovered.
Fro'i' experience and my observation of the re-

sults of treatment of many patients at the Hot
Spring's above named and at your bath house, I am
convinced that betterand quicker results can be ob-

tained by a course of hot salt water baths at your
bath house than at any other place in the country.

I do not hesitate not only to recommend, hut to
urge every person suffering from rheumatism to try
a course of baths at your bath house under the
directions of one of the physicians in charge.

I believe your new and magnificent bath house
will prove a reat blessing to the many victims
of rheumatism in this vicinity, and I hope it will re-

ceive the liberal patronage it merits.
You have not requested of me anv testimonial,

bat I deem it proper that I should acknowledge the
great relief I have received at your hands, and you
nay use what I have said in Such manner as you
racy deem proper. - ' Very respectfully,

. J. B. Strode.
The above from Judsre Strode Is but

a sample of the many similar testimon-
ials we have received without solicita-
tion and which will appear from time
te time in these columss.

Sulpho-Salin-e Bath Co.
Fourteenth and M farwtsH, Lincoln.
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